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Our Regular

Items of Interest
and Near Our Sist

CLOSES ON

....

.The Circus was fine so all the childrensay.

.A good crowd from our t >wn

went to the Richmond Fair..
.A wise man doesn't know as

much as the foo! thinks he knows.

.DonV forget the concert at the
Graded School Auditorium Friday
night,
.Mayor Hidden, of Louisburg,

was a visitor to our city Friday of
last week.
.Don't forget the Times man, he

is ready to give you a receipt for
passed due subscriptions.

Most people »* e "poetry in
their souls, but onlv a few have
sense enough to keep it there.?'
.Mrs. Julia McGhee had a slig t

stroke of paralysis last Friday. She
was resting easv at last reports.
".Mrs. Henly's opening was a great

event judging from the large crowds
of ladies going in and out of th - store
Friday and Saturday.
.R. I. Gupton passed through

town Monday in response to a telegramannouncing the very# serious
illness of his father who lives below^Lpuisburg.
. rne management 01 uie good

roads inform us thai they will in
the near future call another electionfor the issue of more bonds to
finish their work.
.Mr. J4 O. Green has been appointed

by Gov. W. W. K tchin as a delegate
to the Farmeis National Congress at
Columbus, Ohio, October 12-16, 1911.
Mr. Green is one ->f our most entelligeutup-to-date farmers.

.Chief of Police A. B. Cooke
and his excellent corpse of assistants

,much credit for the excellentorder Kept show day. Thev
made something like twenty arrests.
.Its strange that the officials of

a town would so uphold the Viola
lors of the public laws that they
keep the trial dockets privately, insteadof suppressing crime by makingeverything public as it reallv is.
.That was "magnifying" booze

that some of them got hold of last
Thursday at the show. One fellow
said, "My land boys whoever aa*

so many elephants, that's the biggestdrove I ever saw," ami the
show didn't have but one elephant.
.Robert L Oupton, who has for

several years held a position with
the Sterling Cotton Mills, has accepteda position with a milt in
Clayton where he has moved his
family., We wish tor him a happy
and prosperous future in his new|
home. '

~

.The Beular Buck Quartet ConcertCo. will give the second
. of the series of concerts of the AlkahestLyceum Course at the Graded

School Auditorium Friday night,
V~V « 1 O.L O.OA » l a *
voi. 10m, si o:.w ocioca. it you
like good ringing don't fail to come.

They come highly recommended,
and the management say this wilt
be one of the beat of the aeries. Admissionwill be adults 35; children

, 25. Reserved seats on sale at Cres-cent Ding Co.
.The Downie A Wheeler shows

gave two performances which were

very good on the Winston .Heights
in front of the Graded School Thnrs
day afternoon and night. A record
breaking crowd was in attendance.
The booze artists got in some of
their work being dedft^d b jT many
to be the boldest evsr in our town
and some spent the night in the calaboose.The show tent in the afternoonwas full to the doors bat the
afternoon passed off very quietly
owing to so many being under the
tent.

Miss Mary Kearney spent Tuesdayin Raleigh.
Miad Kate Whitfield went to

Kateaville Tuesday.
Rob Wyatt, of Raleigh spent Sunday

. WiA Joseph Green, Jr.

If*. Mulligan and wife went to

i
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the Richmond Fair Tuesday.
Mlee Mar v' Lumsden, of Rtleigh,

U visiting Miss'Margurite Mdhv
Dr. 8. C. Fori! and wife visit «-d

hie people in Louishurg this week
^

Bob. Williams, of Richmond, Va.,
spent severardays with his mother the
past week.

Miss Katiebet Morris, of Clayton,
spent Saturday and SnndiY with her
parents here.

M. F. Allen, of Kaleigle, nj.t-nt
Satur«?av nig! t and Sunday- with
his people h*r«.

Mrs, B. T. Green, Mrs. J. Wheel* r

McG:i*v and Miss Bessie Joyner spent
Sato. tU:;- in Raleigh.

Bl»n. Mary Cooke, of Youngsvill^,
and Mrs. Sholar, of Taiboro, vtoiteU
Miss Efhe Vines the past week.

U. U. Hicks, **Sv" liolmes and
Matthew Wilder went t*» Richmond
to take in the fair Tuesdav.

Mrs. Clem Winston and Miss:
Mary Timherluke, of Young*ville,
spent Monday in our city shopping

Mrs. Leroy Thieni and Miss Daisy
Green returned to Raleigh Tuesday af-
tar viaami* \ I . o T PU>.t,ca | laibiug tu>a« u. »' vrs^wu, BIIO.

Claud McGhee and Jlrs. EJ-.Joyner.
~~ Mr. Middleman who has keen in
the northern markets several dgisjpurchasing *n-ck for the firm ot
Middleman A Goldstein returned!
Tuesday.

List of Letters
.1

Remaining in the Franklmton
posloBice uncalled for:

Mrs. B. G. Allen, Mrs. Adeline
Carter, Mrs. Maggie Dudley, Frank
Egerton, William Hawkins, I. B.
Henr, Wm. McKniglit, Nat Mitchell
E. L. Pierce, Marv Rogest, C. J.
Roggers, -T. A. Sander, Lumaus
{Smith, Ernest Strickland, Ji. W.
Williams, Deouis Williams, Miss A.
Wdliame, Mrs. Etta Womhle..

Peison caning for any of tin-
ahove letters will please say tiny
saw them advertisement.
- W. P. Edwards, P. M.

*

Rally Day.
We want liiis ' Rally l)a'v" t" he

a "Red Letter Day" in the
^
hislon

|of ilie Meihuiiisi Sunday school. ToJ
make it so, we need every menibei
of the Sunday school to he piesenr.'
We want all those who ever did at-
tend both the old and the young
"Wte want the parents of the child ran
and want those who never have at-
tended the Sunday school. Lei
each member bring some one not I
already a member.
Sunday school will open at the j.

tegiuar iiuur, v:to wun usual order
of service.

At 11 o'clock a special exercise )>y
the, children will begin, taking the
place of the morning exercises.

Every one ie cordially invited to
attend.

t <s"'
The collection will be taken (or

onr Methodist Sunday school hoi's!-,
inp at Wayneaville, N. C.

aThe best ptadtoi A piece of flannel
dampened with a aamberIain's Linimentand bound a Soyer the affected
parts is ruperior tc a plaster and costs
only one tenth as nuelK. lor sale byall dealers. \

.

Grand loneert.
The Alkahest Show Co., of At-1

lanta, Ga., presents it second show
at the Graded School Friday night.)
All who atteoded Edwin It. Week's!
"Fun - loving" entertainment in
September came away highly delighted.
Tonight the "Banish Quartette"

made up of four beautiful and at>
tractive women will give ?o Franklintonsuch a musical treat vs it bay
never known before.
Each moeicisn ' is an artist and

ooinea to ue highly reeommsnded.
A delightful instrumental and vocal
program is arranged. We want the
people to oom%
The audience for the drat show

waa splendid. We want a larger

one for this.
Il-IH all tuiut V »\ o c«ll'i it- .

ford to uiim&
Kernetiller ih*t the pr !»' from

the sh.»w goes l" Graded
sc'oo. * * '

You are not fMperim'-ntintr on youfselfwheii >ou ta« f \ harnb« rlajn's Cough
Remedy f»»r a Vfid s that pre|*a>aiion a
has won its ^rwu m mutation and ex- m
tonstw salv hyjlV r ahie cures of I
colds, h"«1 CmJSf >- tw depeuded 1
upon. It is eq»l»l \^ v ualile for adults
an' children Ind hwiv be given to 2
voune childnh with uVicif confidence J
as 1t contains it> Imtnoul drug Sold 1
by alid'.alenu x

*

Announcement
The l^rogreusiw Club was entertainedon last Thursday H»'tern«»«*D

l»y Alias Jostfphiti" Henley in honor
'©f \1»H8 lb e*ie .Toytier, *lm«e gpj
|iroaohintr martin:e to Mr. J. O. i

Gre« 11, Jr. »» ..this «
*

« ** was an I
nountfid JThe quests * ere t ee. ived on the '

porch Iiv M'saes Wt.rd and A'ann I
wh«» ser\ d friiifc pM t h Aliaa Ibn- \
lev received them in »he i-u»l r and t

th'Ui there t'lrv v er * laken to I
the III rary. y\f --» *»» exci ;ng ^
|tan «i «#t lle,»rt III*'** itnnlv (-fresh- '

m. .le « 'i- *» {!* li'e I
Ic-OIIH* t. e « W If {|l|lk \

I m.'-hI-i. «| j er.fdt ,,fc" ' 'A ftU
« il» ini; ji k « 1 ii>' rot'

of .-a .-ii **.. i,-.i Hps ««it»en
n-.I » «» . S'«or lot** V

Tin* |:r»a t 0 f « n. j-i
\

1h oy Alia. > .In it* i' ;»n»l
pf t--'l to ibj ;:«i-ht honor, a

Mik" Jinii r. \i i». .1 "if t* njin I
prevent*-1 h Mi-a Ibnley hi h an 2

** Iientf.r* , 1
r. K'lll U I .> P J

.
- "IIA . I-Ii. <\ L JIc- \

r** » .1. 'Mciit < ( , l>. T. (»ret-n,
(\ F r 1 «l A. s JiAlli'l' «»f

Fr.Mikli it n.-M * V .»v L'itnM>l«*n
uf fNl-'ii' .' <»r rMitel©,Eh;.n «*\r j'im ,S :-i rMcKlu e I
Martha Hairn*. -.V*-y S'miiIod,
.%»argueritte Mohj*, Nellie <\»r>way a

of Franklioton. >j

. fo£ ||Frut - T\frees'
Omainenik; Trees, jShrul£,_Rce|:. Buits and>
Bulbous Fit nit, Grape Vines £
Smairs\Pi\)'.t, Etc. Youj/jcan't btXar Kctirsclf otherj|then ty Njcslighting the-],
lines of :he X

PEITiY/HCHSEYICCffifPAj,Rerzctcr'rrl -'n Franklin
Vs L/l L ; irf / \j

Vv (» ,K,J 9 .W' 7 M i, Ail' 1 /
; i'Tf uhl n.oa, N. C. \ |

In IcuiftrF- fvaiAT McBiaay]*Lock ft iLis b're ,before you!*
buy, it v.iil bo so^itg dollars !
in your pclket. i "

"CURED MOTHER OF > |in nrniTinucn I
ULUCIMIIUIId i

Ber. B. C. Thompson, ot Ahoskle, N. C., 1
writes: "My mother was a |Wtt got- *
ferer from an aleerated trouble peculiar to
women. She took Mrs. Joe Person's Bern- i
edy and WaaB; and found It invaluhble. I
It cured her. We heartily recommend It I
to those suffering from cancerous or lm- "

pare blood affectum*." / I
Ulcers and Old Sores are the result of |

bad blood, and can never be cored until
the blood la ^thoroughly purified, iod all i
poison driven Vfrom the system, External I
applications aime can never do ft. Yon 1
met get right down to the seat of the

trouble and eradicate the disease from tbe
blood. For th% purpose there id nothing i
mo good as I

MB. J9E PERSON S REMEDY. '
It le the heel Tonic, AlteralJre, Blood jPurifier and Nearlne ever offerd, and we '

have the signedltestlmony of Imndreds of j
living witnesses (to prove it. /Whto* wit- I
neesrs testify td the marvelefs curative I
powers of tile ftnt remedy in cases of
Ezcema, ficrofulal Old Bores, did all troublesresulting .frftn Impure, anpovefished
and Poisoned Blodd. I1
Menj ,-of these circs seem almost miraen- I

lotw-pat tents glvek up by do#ors and rel- \
atlves brought balk to the fill bloom of
health as If by Visgte.literally anatcbed Jfrom the grave. Bat these Witnesses are* '

so reliable, and sfeeak In ifcrds of anch
convincing truthfdlness thdfc none who I

can doubt. We will hA glad to send I
B written testimony to ftl who desire
to know .whet Mri Joe Pfson'g Remedy
and Wash have d<fce for fibers.
We want to held our afllcted brothers

and #tin who m now bfpeieeetv endnr- I
lag the agonising firtnrae/of Indigestion,

1
long standing your troublf.Mrs. Joe-Per- I

irmirr to w. tU W«h wttk tko BomJ

*
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When You AI PURCh
k, . J

* It will be to vour interest to examine thl
r Ours is of the highest grade mad* for tl«

dertaking is always in good shape and at

Z Wt E. White' Fi
Louisburg, - 1

Z E. S. Ford B. N. Wj>*

£ Riverside
p. INDEPE

r Louisbui

L Louisb^^y . .

L Tobacco is HIGH and oti e^ery sale it (
2 hitch up and come to tie Riveteideinde]

it rpflljv ia Wp hnn orp »«in*+p pp*_ M.w aVMOJ mmr* w T w WVJI> tU V OW

y' brings the top dollar/and there are\thr
Lk pose and we know our business andt^i
Ml Busy to attend to it. In fact we are

I Warehouse for the/benefit of tobacco]
7* ^regardless of whether ft pleases our co:

L side and make yotrself at home.

r E. S. Ford B. N. Wi

_

*'

*"

re Considering j -I

IASING J

NO_ I
".'a

^instruments sold by us before doing so.
! rKpnev. Our line of furniture and un-

yoi\service. fall and see us.

irniture Company jjforth Carolina. J

liismson J. R. Collie j| ~

NDPNT 3
Warehouse 3

' '

ek.

rg, N. C. Hi,
September 8th, 1911 ^

joes HIGHER. You will just have to >

>endent Warehouse to find out how high
that tobacco put on the Riverside floor
ee of us around each pile for this purtrthermoreit keeps us awful Dog-Gone\unning the Riverside Independent

mpetiws or not. Come to the River- "Y

lliamson J. R. Collie j


